POSTING OF PERFORMANCE
2020-2021

1. TEC §39.361 requires districts to state whether one or more of its campuses have been awarded a distinction designation or is currently rated F and to provide an explanation of the significance of the information.

   The current accreditation status for Carthage ISD is:

   *Not Rated: Declared State of Disaster*

2. TEC §39.362 requires districts to post on the district website the current accreditation status and accountability ratings, Texas Academic Performance Reports (TAPR), and School Report Cards (SRC) as well as an explanation of the information by the 10th day of each school year.

   The current accreditation status for Carthage ISD is:

   *Not Rated: Declared State of Disaster*

*The current status of Comprehensive Support Needed as determined by Federal ESSA Guidelines for Baker-Koonce Intermediate will remain the same. Baker-Koonce Intermediate will continue to partner with TEA and Region 7 ESC to engage in improvement planning and continuous monitoring.*
3. **TEC §39.363** requires TEA to post the following by October 1 of each year:
   - The performance rating assigned to each district and campus
   - Each distinction designation awarded
   - The financial accountability rating assigned to each district

   The current accreditation status for Carthage ISD is:

   **Not Rated: Declared State of Disaster**

   The current financial accountability rating for Carthage ISD is:

   **Superior (Score of 98)**